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To Appear On Tar Heels9 Cannot !c!ce Part In Charity Gam

1934 Footfoa

ROOM FOR MORE

MOSHJOURTiffl
Although Squad of 70 Has Al

ready Reported, Coach Sandy
Dameron Wants More.

Despite the fact that he al
ready has a squad of 70, Coach
Sandy Dameron has announced
that he will welcome any more
freshmen aspiring for berths on
the frosh quintet.

The freshmen practice each
evening at 7 :15 o'clock, in the
Tin Can.

When approached as to the
prospects for a successful frosh
team this year, Coach Dameron
could offer no specific view.

"We've only been practicing a
few days," he said, "and I don't
know the men and their ability
well enough to say anything
about the prospects for a suc-

cessful season. We have men
with good high and prep school
reputations, but we still have to
see how they will fare."

The freshman basketball
schedule is still in the making,
and at the; present time it is not
yet known who the first-ye-ar

courtmen will encounter in their
opener. The first game will
probably be against some neigh-
boring high school team.

White Phantoms

S eauie
Croorn-Rarcla- y

Choose All-St- ar

Football Clubs
Stars Voice Opinions Concerning

Opponents During Open Sea
son for Picking Teams.

Now that the open-seaso-n for
all-st- ar teams has come around
to be the mode once again, Cap
tain iu croom and his team-
mate, George Barclay, started
thinking and selectee! an all
opponents team.

The two Tar
I Heel stars picked

eight men unani
mously. Rogers
and Crawford,
fine Duke line-
men ;Ferazzi, cen
ter, and Hender

1 son, quarter, both
I Florida ; Moore--

head, Georgia guard ; Tharpe,
Georgia Tech tackle; Dixon,
Vandy, and Phillips, Georgia
Tech, both backfield luminaries.

Here are their teams:
FIRST. TEAM

Player Pos. School
Rogers, I.e. Duke
Crawford l.t. Duke
Rives l.g. Davidson
Ferazzi c. Florida
Moorehead r.g. Georgia
Tharpe r.t. Ga. Tech
Redding r.e. N. C. State
Henderson q.b. Florida
Grant l.h. Georgia
Dixon . r.h. Vanderbilt
Phillips f.b. Ga. tech

Long And Hard Practice Drill

TEAM
Pos. School
l.e, Georgia
U. , W F!orest
l.g. Duke
c 7' N. C. State
r.g. Ga, Tech
r.t .... Virginia
r.e. Ga? Tech
qjb. Duke
l.h. Georgia'

r.h. Georgia
f.b. N. Q. State

Rules Barclmr 1

e
President MDes Explains Case

In Wire to Daily Tar Heel
Last Night.

Hopes that George Barclay
would earn the chance to parade
his brilliant football ability be-

fore northern fans in the North--
South charity game sponsored
by the American Legion in New
York December 24 came to an
abrupt end last night.

In a wire to the Daily Tar
Heel, C. P. Miles, president of
the Southern Conference, an
nounced that under the confer-
ence regulations Barclay wouhD.
be ineligible for further compe-
tition if he took part in the char
ity game this year.

The text of the wire received
from' Miles was as follows: "It-Barcla- y

is a senior and does not;
expect to compete further at-Caroli-

he can play, in game-mentione-d

by you so far as
Southern Conference rules are
concerned. If he expects to com--
pete further at Carolina he
would not be eligible if he takes
part in charity game. Rule 8,
page 21 in constitution and byr
laws of the Southern Conferenca
covers the case."

Hobbs Explains Rule
! Dean A.' W. Hobbs, chairman
of the Carolina athletic council;
and the University's represented
tive to all conference meetings,
Explained rule 8 to the Daily.
Tar Heel last , night. The :rule
reads that "No student in a
Southern Conference institution
Can play on any team other thaii
that of his own college during
the college year." ' l

! Elsewhere in. the constitution
the term "college year" 'is de-

fined as being that period froni
"they; Ipeginhirig in- - ySeptembeir
and running through to- - JuHe.' -

; 'Baia-'had'ireceived-pen-

$ion 'from, his' dean D. D. Car-
roll, and had already notified )

Stumpy Thomason former Georr
gia Tech star, who? is in charge:
of arrangements- - that he; could i

; ' ' "play. ''

It will be remembered j that :

several years ago Jim Magiier .

took7 part in a charity affair in
New York,- - but Magner was. a .

senior and1 had completed fhis .

three-ye-ar tenure in athletics
here.
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IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!

Only 14 Shopping. Days

Before Xmas

Hundreds of items appro-pria- te

for gifts. Drop around
and see these many new ar-
rivals.

THE YOUNG LIEN'S SHOP Pi
126-12- 8 E. Main St,

Durham, N. C

t

HAT COACH ASKS

F0RC0NDM0M8
Quinlan Tells 28 Wrestling Can

didates That Conditioning
Is Prime Factor.

"Physical condition is the
most important factor in the
success of a good wrestler," said
Coach "Chuck" Quinlan yester-
day in addressing 28 freshman
and varsity candidates at the
first official practice..

Regular practice sessions will
be held this afternoon, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. " The fundamentals of
wrestling will be stressed at
these meetings and all are urged
to attend. Daily practice will
begin after Christmas

it is expected that the com-

bined squads will number over
60 men in January, and a pro-
gram of work will be given each
wrestler during the holidays.

Today's work was devoted
chiefly to the improvement of a
good defense and good offense
which next to physical condition
were pointed out as the essential
elements in Wrestling.

Coach Quinlan is particular
ly anxious to avenge the 18-1- 4

defeat suffered at the. hands of
the State's Techs last year.

Take Another

Times Reviews Recent
Zimmermann Volume
"Not only, has Professor Zim

mermann widened the boundary
under which economists have
hitherto been limited in the study
of natural resources but he has
expanded . the, whole field hy re-

lating resources to mah," states
the New York Times in a re-

view of Dr. Erich W. Zimmer-mann- 's

recent book "World Re-

sources and Industries."
This is the: third bpplc written

by a professor from the; Univer
sity to be reviewed, by the Times,
the other two haying been writ--?

ten by Phillips Russell and H.
R. Huse.

Dr. Zimmermann is the au-

thor of several books and is well
known for his stand on econom-
ic regionalism. The article fea-

tured in a recent issue of the
South Atlantic Quarterly, was
written by him.

Ann Harding Plays
In Today's Picture

"The Right to Romance,"
with Ann Harding in the lead-
ing role, is the feature picture
for presentation at the Carolina
theatre today.

The story concerns a famous
woman surgeon who, tired of
hard work, seeks romance and
marries a rich young man, who
almost leaves her. The climax
comes wnen Miss naramg is
called in to operate upon the
face of the woman who stole her
husband and who has been
maimed in an accident.

THIRTEEN ON BACKS

The following students were
confined to the University . in-

firmary yesterday: Hazel Cof-fiel- d,

Lydia Daniels, E. A. Gas-kil- l,

O. H. Lyon, Jr., Alfred
Mendey, J. H. McCormack, J. R.
Raper, T. B. Spenser, M. B.
Sapp, O. S. Stenreich, W. D. Ter-mon- d,

Betsy Wright, and C. S.
Weeks. .'; ;

I

Ph.D. Oral Exam Tonight- -

All members of the graduate
faculty in the division of lan-
guages and literature are invit-
ed to attend the oral examina-
tion of George Frank Sensa-baug- h

for the degree of ' doctor
of philosophy in, the department
of English. The examination
will be conducted tonight at 7:30
o'clock in 112 Saunders hall.

Maryland's Cage
Prospects Look
Fine At Present

Coach Burton Shipley's Court
Prospects Look Good for

Successful Season.

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
College Park, Md., December

7. With the football campaign
finished, regular basketball prac-
tice at the University of Mary-
land is going on in earnest since
the opening game with Michi
gan, here, December 18, is only
a' few days off.

A quartet of prominent candi
dates who were out for the foot
ball team have not bolstered the
hopes of the Old Liners. . These
men are Ruf us Vincent, high
scorer for the Southern Confer
ence and fine center ; Buckey
Buscher, guard; and Bob Sny-

der, forward all regulars on
last year's quint, while the
fourth is Burnie Buscher, rising
sophomore and brilliant fresh
man guard.
; Another brace of lettermen in
Specer Chase, forward, and
George Weber coupled with
some sophomores who played
fine ball as freshmen will add to
Coach Burton Shipley's cage
hopes. The trio of Victor Wil
lis, center ; Fred Scheele and
Alton Rabitt, forwards, comprise
the up and coming sophs.

Willis, although ineligible un
til January 24, wiH be back in
the Terps' line-u- p for their regu
lar conference season. He spent
the first semester, at Maryland
during last year, but finished up
his academic work for 1933 at
Delaware, where his home is
located. , He (di( not; participate
hi sports while" there.

The Old Liners will meet an
other Western Conference foe in
Indiana which comes to College
Park, December 30. '

TAR HEEL MITMEN
MEET NAVY CLUB

Carolina Boxers to Meet . Same Five
Conference Foes; Landis May Not

Return After Christmas.

; Carolina's boxing team faces
five stiff conference meets top
ped by an intersectional contest
with Navy and by the annual
Southern Conference tourna-
ment, according to the schedule
announced today by G. E. Shep-

ard, assistant athletic director.
Norment Quarles, conference

featherweight champion, Nat
Lumpkin in the 145-pou- nd class,
and Sam Giddins in the 165-pou- nd

division form the small
veteran nucleus around which
Coach Crayton Rowe has been
building in fall practice.

Only Two Losses
Captain Martin Levinson,

star 125-pound- er, and Tom Par-
sons, light heavy, were the only
boxers to finish their eligibility
last year.

It is doubtful, however, whe-

ther two or three of the other
regulars, including Piatt Landis,
conference heavyweight cham-
pion and captain-elec- t, will be
back in college after Christmas.

The 1933 team defeating V.
M. I. and V. P. I., lost to Penh
State and Duke, tied State
and Virginia, and finished sec-

ond to the latter team in the
conference.

. The 1934 schedule, which is
the - same as last year, except
that Navy replaces Penn State,
follows:

. Jan. 13 V. P. L, here.
' Jan. 20 N. C. State, there .

Jan. 27 Virginia, there.
Feb. 3 Navy, there.

: Feb. 10 V. M.X there.
Feb. 17 Duke, here:
Feb. 23-2- 4 Southern Con-

ference tournament.

Athletic Office Announces Nine
Game Schedule for Next

Year's Gridsters.

VANDY, 'GATORS DROPPED
T

Tar Heels Have Five Home Tilts;
Meet Only Three Southern

Conference Foes.

R. A. Fetzer, director of Caro-lin- a

athletics yesterday an-

nounced the 1934 Carolina foot
ball schedule.

Two new teams, Tennessee
and Kentucky, will replace,
Florida and Vanderbilt; dropped
from theXarolina 1933 grid
card. An attractive five home
game schedule, including two
new foes along with Wake For-
est, N. C. State, and Duke will
be played in Kenan stadium.

Three Conference Foes
The Tar Heels will meet only

three Southern Conference op-

ponents again, Virginia, Duke,
and N. C. State, while, encount-
ering four Southeastern elevens,
Georgia Tech, Georgia, Tennes-
see, and Kentucky.

The Tennessee Vols have ap-

peared on the, Carolina grid
schedule before and the relations
will not be new. while the rec-

ords only reveal one contest be-

tween the Tar Heels and Ken-

tucky. This, game took, place
back in the dark days of 1903,
the Wildcats triumphing 6-- 5.

Conflict with Duke
Although the Duke schedule

has not been officially announced
it is understood that as usual
there will be conflicting games
despite the. good-wi- ll efforts of
the athletic authorities of the
two schools. But the Tar Heels
have the Dukesters stymied : oil
the tentative " dates which con-

flict thus far; 1" ; 7, '! v

Carolina meets . Tennessee oh
the same afternoon their neigh-

bors clash with Clepason while
the Tar Heels will entertain the
Kentucky' Colonels on the same
Saturday Duke meets Davidson.

Here is the Carolina football
card: "

Sept. 29 Wake Forest, here,
Oct. 6 --Tennessee, here.
Oct. 13-Geor- gia, Athens.
Oct. 20 Kentucky, here.
Oct. 27 N. C. State, here.
Nov. 3 Georgia Tech, t At-

lanta.
Nov. 10 Davidson, Davidson

College. '

Nov. 17 Duke, here. .

Nov. 29 Virginia, Char-
lottesville.

LOCAL CWA PLAN
FURNISHES WORK
(Continued from first page)

Herman Schnell are handling
this registration.

The ent commit-
tee has been reorganized and
two new members, P. L. Burch
and Carl Durham, have been
added.

The committee is now made
up of two groups, one in Hills-bor- o

and the, other here.: This
arrangement was made in order
that there would be a group in
each place that is familiar with
the people of the section.

Alleged Lawyers Fail
To Follow Procedure
(Continued from first page)

ent that the attorneys for the
plaintiff mean business. It is al-

so just as evident that the Dally
Tar Heel, though unaccus
tomed to such actions and be
wildered like a man suddenly
entering a hen house filled
with screaming fowls, intends to
protect its rights.

The Daily Tar Heel will at
tempt to prove that the state-
ments made about the plaintiff

Entire. Squad Looks Ragged in
Passing; Shooting Is Still

Off Usual Form.

RESERVES SKIRMISH AGAIN

McCachrens Run at Guards ;

Glace, Center; and Weathers,
Arid Aitkeiv Forwards.

Another long practice was
taken by the varsity, basketball
team yesterday ; afternoon in the
Tin Can under the direction of
faoach "Bo" Shepard.

The entire squad still looked
ragged in both " passing "and
shooting. After the "warm-up- s

Coach Shepard , sent the squad
through long passing drills,
breaking for the basket, shoot-
ing, ahd guarding session.

A team was picked which took;
an offensive drill. On the first
five were Captain Dave and Jim
McCachren guards, Ivan Glace
at center,- and "Snooks" : Aitken
and Vergil Weathers at for-

wards. The guards passed fair-
ly well, but the two forwards
and center had plenty of trouble
finding the basket.
? A second team made up of
Long and Nelson, forwards;
Beale, center ; and Harris, and
Blood, guards also went through
an Offensive practice. The sec
ond strings passing was poor
while their shooting was some
better. The team has a long
way to go before being ready
for the opening game with Clem- -
son and as a result will likely
spend much of the Christmas
vacation in Chapel Hill.

As. usual Coach Shepard
scrimmaged the reserve teams
so that every, man on the squad
might get a chance to show his
stuff. In the reserve game
Crouch, Bell, and Rand were
the outstanding men.

George Brandt, letterman at
center, has not yet reported for
work due tea knee injury re-

ceived during football season.
Brandt will probably be shifted
to guard where he played some
last year as Glace and Beale,
lettermen, and Rankin, sopho-
more, have all been showing up
well at the pivot position.

ODUM TO LECTURE TODAY

Dr. Howard W. Odum, Kenan
professor of sociology at the
University, will speak before a
meeting of the North Carolina
Folk-lor- e society in Raleigh this
afternoon. .

' '

;er,
,

.. :.

Turbeyville:

Schock

Wilcox, t
Burger .

Slocum
Hendricksqn
Brown
Chapman
Rex

Playmakers Continue
Original Drama Bill

The Carolina Playmakers pre-

sented their 'second bill of plays
last night in the Playmaker the-art- e.

The bill consists of four
original dramas written in Pro-

fessor Koch's English 55 class.
The presentation will be re

peated tonight and tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock. Special
student tickets will be sold for
50 cents and passbooks for the
rest of the season's plays may
be obtained .for $1.75. Tickets
are on sale at Alfred Williams'
or at the box-offic- e.

ANDERSON TO ADDRESS
LAW SEMINAR TODAY

, This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Henry L. Anderson will speak
on "The Reorganization of the
Banking System." The discus
sion will be conducted at the
Constitutional Law Seminar in
the third year class , room of
Manning hall.

DR. BROOKS IMPROVES

According t9 a telegram re
ceived yesterday by President
Frank Porter Graham from
Washington, D. C, physicians in
charge of Dr. E. C. Brooks, pres
ident of State College, stated
that Dr. Brooks' health had im
proved considerably in the' last
few days.

v Dr. Brooks has been critically
ill for the last .few weeks. Dr.
Sterling Ruffin, and Dr. Harry
Hurt, Dr. Brooks' physicians,
stated that his health had im
proved so much that he will be

-- 1

able to sit up in a few days.Clark are true. .Mi


